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BACTERICIDAL EFFECTIVENESS OF IODOPHOR
RGENT-SANITIZERS 1

w. S. ~dUELLER
of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass.
(Received for puhlieation December 20, 19.'54)
The bactericidal properties of an iodine
liquid and an iodine powder detergent sanitizer were found to he practically equal. At
25 ppm. of available iodine both products
compared favorably with 100 ppm. of availa~le chlorine in killing
coii, S tyCJf:oso,
~~
var. :Jurec~s and
c:erugin::so,
m
presence of hard water, whole milk
o.nd dishwash soil. The iodine detergent-sani~
trzers can he recommended for sanitizing
food utensils, if field tests substantiate resul~s of the laboratory performance tests.
~···-~.~-··· ·~~--------

Th:.: milk and food industrv is
ccnsidcrable interest in
the nc-.v iodine sanitizing agents.
The germicidal mooertv of elemental iodine has~ b~en known for
a long time, but the combination
of iodine and a surface active agent
to form an iodophor is a rather
recent development.
and
Shelan~ki ( 4).
Lazarus ( ~), and
( 1) have reported favorablv
on the ;Jermic:idal properties of th~
Si::cc surface active
differ
in the degree of their re-activity
with iodirtc, it is logical to exne:t
. , degrees of efficiency from
the wc:wnhors or similar products
now being marketed. This studv
\vith the bactericidal cffe~
livcness of two new iodine detergent-sanitizers. 2 These products
are designated throughout this renort as iodine liquid and iodine
.
. The iodine liquid contams elemental iodine in a loose
"omnlex with certain nonionic surna:rticularlv the ethvlene
oxide condensates. \vhich als~ act
a solubilizing medium. The
iodine liquid also contains an acid
ohosphoric, which stabi~
lizes the iodine and
its
pronerties.
The iodide nmvder does not conbiin. elemental iodine; it contains
iodh1e-icdate salts in combination
with certain acids that react when
cllsmlved to release free iodine and
1 Contribution
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also similar nonionie surfactants to
act as a solubilizing medium or as a
carrier for the iodine.
ExPEIIIMENTAL ~1ETHons

This study was planned to test
the bacte;ieidal ~properties of
iodine liquid and iodine powder
and to determine the effectiveness
of calcium hypochlorite as a control material against the following
organisms: Pseudomonas aeruginosa (A.T.C.C. l\'o 10197), Micrococcus pyogenes var. aureus ( A.T.
C. C. No. 6538; F.D.A. No. 209),
Escherichia coli (resistance equ~l
t? U.S.P.H.S. No. 198 strain),
Salmonella typhosa (Hopkins strain
F.D.A. 26; A.T.C.C. No. 6539) and
Bacillus cereus. The iodine detergent sanitizers were tested at 12.5
ppm. and 25 pp!n. available iodine
concentration, whereas calcium
h:rroc~lorite was tested at 100 pom.
of available chlorine. The effect
of hard w·ater, whole milk, and dishwash soil on bactericidal· efficiencv
also was investigated.
·

Bactericidal test procedure. A
modification of the Weber and
Black ( 6) method was used. The
chief modifications introduced into
the \Veber and Black method were
(a) substitution of vials ( 16 mm.
mouth dia.) for test tubes to hold
the germiddal mixture. and (b)
agitation of the germicidal mixture
·with a glass-covered metal rod ( 15
mm. x 1.5 mm. ), rotated by a
magnetic stirrer submerged in the
C'onstant temoerature bath, in place
of swirling the test tubes. Percentarre kill was not determined bevond
99.9999 per cent.
·

Determining iodine in test solution. In this study, iodine solutions
of 25 and 50 ppm. (representing
double-strength solutions required
before mixing with the bacterial
susnension) were checked by a
colorimetric method before and. immediately after the actual bacteriolorrical test. Iodine in solution at
verv low concentration mav be
completely extracted with chloroform to yield a nink solution. The
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intensity of the color varies directly
with the iodine concentration determined with a Beckman :tvioclel B
spectrophotometer. Iodate-iodide
solution of known value served as
standards for comparison. Iodine
concentrations as low as 5 ppm.
could be determined by the colorimetric method with a high
of accuracy.

Determining hydrogen-ion concentration. The pH value of the
various bactericidal solutions was
determined with the Beckman
laboratory model G, pH meter:
using a glass electrode, at 25c C.

Preparation of hard water.

A

stock solution of hard water ( 2000
ppm. CaC0 3 ) was prepared according to United States Navv
specification 51D 10.
•
Preparation of dishwash soil. The
composition of the dishwash soil
was as follows: butter 3 per cent,
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amount added to the test solutions
was measured in percentage by
volume.
Preparation of whole milk. One
part of sterile evaporated whole
milk was diluted with one part of
sterile distilled water. The amount
added to the test solutions was
measured in percentage by volume.

TABLE l~AVEHAGE CONCENTRATION OF IODINE AND CH.LORINE IN GERMICIDAL TESTS

Product tested
Nominal concentration desired

12.5

25

12.5

25

100

Concentration as
determined at
beginning of test

12.6

25.1

12.5

25.1

100.1

PRESENTATION OF RESULTS

Although it was desirable to prepare the various bactericidal solutions at the exact strength selected,
e.g. 12.5, 25.0, and 100 ppm., it was
impractical to do so. Therefore, the
values renresent nominal concentrations. Table 1 gives the average
concentration of iodine and chlorine
at the beginning and end of the
germicidal tests and also the standard deviation from the mean. The
germicidal solutions were stored in
glass-stoppered volumetric flasks
while the bactericidal tests were
made. It should be noted that the

Standard deviation
Concentration
as determined
at end of test

12.5

24.8

12.3

24.8

99.7

12.5

25.0

12.4

25.0

99.9

Note: Average time between beginning and end of germicidal test was 2 hrs. 20 min.,
with a maximum of 4 ]us, aHd a minimum of 1 hr. and 1.5 min.

lard 3 per cent, peanut butter 3
IJer cent, flour 3 per cent, dried egg
yolk 3 per cent, evaporated milk ,'5
per cent, distilJed water 80 per cent.

The materials were blended in a
War i n g Blendor, homogenized
(hand homogenizer), and then
sterilized in an autoclave. The

TABLE 2-BACTERICIDAL EFFECTIVENESS

Ox-

IODINE DETERGENT SANITIZERS

Minimum time in seconds for 99.9999% kill

Kind and concentration
of
tested

15
15

1.5

60
60
15
15
15

15
15

30
30

15
15

15
15
15
15
15

15
15

15
15

15
15
15
15
15

15
15

1.5
15

15
30
15
15
15

Af.

ml.

1.5

15
15
15
15
15

15
15
15

1.5

E.

1.5
15

ml.
15
15
15
1.5
15

s.
15
15
15
15
15

ml.
15

1,5

15
15
15

15

15
15
15

15

B. cereu.s

min.
min.
min.
min.
min.

30
30
15
15
15

300
300
30
30
30

coli

15
15
15
15
15

15

>15
> 1.5
>15
>15
>15

15
15

mi.

15
15
15
15
15

12.5 ppm. Iodine powder
12.5 ppm.
liquid
2.5 ppm.
powder
25 ppm.
liquid
100

1% Dishwash
soil + hard

1% Dishwash
soil

Dist.
water
Ps.

12.5 ppm. Iodine
12.5 ppm. Iodine
25 ppm.
2.5 ppm.
100

1% Whole
milk +hard

>15
>1.5
>15
>15
>15

min.
min.
min.
min.
min.

ml.
>1.5
>15
>15
>15
>15

min.
min.
min.
min.
min.

>15
>15
>15
>15
>15

min.
min.
min.
min.
min.

..

-~······

---··-

..

~------- -----~·-

>15 min.
>15 min.

>15 min.
>15 min.

-----·--·-------

----------------
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TABLE .'3-HYDROGEK-IOl\ CoNCENTH.AT'ION oF IoDINE DETERGENT SANITIZER SOLUTIONS.a

-···---~-~·(pH

of

12.5 ppm. Iodine powder
12.5 ppm. Iodine liquid
25 ppm. Iodine powder
liquid
25 ppm.
100

Distilled
water

Rt

25°

c.
Whole milk

1%

l% Dishwash
soil + hard
water

Dishwa5h
soil 1%

_if)QO ppm. )

3.42
.3.27
3.2.'3

3.70

3.00
8.95

.'3.32

-3.52
.3.05

•Average for the five organisms in tbe germiddal tests.
hConcentration means parts per million of av:1ilable iodine and chlorine.

solutions were relatively stable
under tbe conditions of the test.
Bactericidal effectiveness against
non-sporeformers. Calcium hypochlorite solution ( 100 ppm. available chlorine) was used as a standard for comparison because 50 ppm.
available chlorine as hypochlorite
is the minimum concentration permitted under the Ordinance and
Code Regulating Eating and Drinking Establishments as recommended by the ·united States Public
Health Service(7). In actual practice, hypochlorite solutions are
usually prepared at a strength of
100 ppm. available chlorine and
replenished "vhen reduced to 50
ppm. available chlorine. In the
comparison of the iodine detergentsanitizers with hypochlorite, 99.9999
per cent kill of the test organisms
was taken as the end point ( 5).
The data obtained were too extensive to be presented in their
entirety. Each product was tested
once by the modified method of
Mueller( 3) in a preliminary survey
and twice bv the 'Veber and Black
method ( 6). · The results are summarized in Table 2, and their interpretation is based on the U. S.
Public Health Service recommendation ( 6) that effective germicides,
regardless of type, proposed for
food utensil sanitizing, \Vhen tested in recommended "use" concentration should produce approximately 100 per cent kill in not more
than about 30 seconds when diluted
in the water actually employed in
sanitizing food utensils. It will be
noted from Table 2 that the iodine
powder and liquid were practically
equal in bactericidal effectiveness.
Calcium hypochlorite ( 100 ppm.
available chlorine) p r o d u c e d
99.9999 per cent kill in not more
than 30 seconds for all four nonsporeforming organisms,. under all
conditions of the test. Both iodine

detergent-sanitizers at a concentration of 25 ppm. available iodine
equalled calcium hvpochlorite in
effectiveness as a germicide against
all four non-sporeforming organisms. This was true even in the
presence of hard water, whole milk,
and dishwash soil. Both iodine
detergent-sanitizers at a concentration of 12.5 ppm. available iodine
equalled calcium hypochlorite in
effectiveness against E. coli and
S. typhosa under all conditions of
the test. However, against Ps.
aeruginosa and M. pyogenes var.
aureus. the effectiveness of 12..'5
ppm. ~f available iodine equalled
that of calcium hypochlorite only in
distilled water, and was not equal
to that of chlorine in the presence
of whole milk and dishwash soil
Of the four non-sporeforming
organisms tested against iodine, M.
pyogenes var. aureus had the greatest resistance, followed by Ps.
aeruginosa..

Bactericidal effectiveness against
a sporeformer. Table 2 indicates
that calcium hypochlorite and the
iodine detergent-sanitizers were not
very effective against B. cereus twoyear spores for the concentrations
of bactericide and contact times
employed.
Hydrogen-ion concentration. The
pH values obtained on suspension
of each of the five test organisms
(double concentration of approximately 200 million organisms per
milliliter) were as follows:
Ps. aeruginosa
7.61
M. pyogenes var. aureus 7.60
E. coli
7.54
S. typhosa
1.40
B. cereus
7.70
Since the pH values of the suspensions of the various test organisms did not differ greatly, the pH
values of the various test solutions

prepared can be reported as average values in terms of hydrogenion concentration for the five organisms tested (table 3).
CoNCLUSIONS

Iodine liquid and iodine powder
detergent-sanitizer products had
equally effective bactericidal properties.
The iodine detergent-sanitizers at
25 ppm. of available iodine compared favorably with 100 ppm. of
available chlorine in killing E. coli,
S. typhosa_, M. pyogenes var. aureus,
Ps. aeru.ginosa in the presence of
hard water ( 500 ppm. Ca CO:~), one
per cent whole milk. and one per
cent dishwash soil.
At 12.5 ppm. of available iodine,
the iodine detergent-sanitizers compared favorably with 100 ppm. of
available chlorine in killing E. coli
and S. typhosa, in the presence of
hard \Vater ( 500 ppm. CaC0 8 ), one
per cent whole milk, and one per
cent dishwash soil.
Available iodine at 12.5 ppm.
compared favorably with 100 ppm.
of available chlorine in killing Ps.
aeruginosa and M. pyogenes var.
aureus when tested in distilled
water and in hard water. However,
12.5 ppm. of available iodine was
not equal to 100 ppm. of available
chlorine in killing Ps. aeruginosa
and M. pyogenes var. aureus-when
tested in the presence of whole
milk and dishwash soil.
According to these findings, the
iodine detergent-sanitizers can be
recommended for sanitizing food
utensils, if field tests substantiate
results of the laboratory performance tests.
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waste can below for· disposal oi: sized for the operation. Since the
It is recommended by all dish
unconsumed 1ooa waste.
various types of dishwashing ma- machine manufacturers that a well
D. Water i'lcrapping. uus cype of chines have been previously dis- designed detergent dispenser be
scrappmg Dreal<S aow11 nrco vanous cussed, no further comment rs nec- installed on the recirculated, pumpmetnods:
essary at this point; however, the ed-wash unit. There are several
( l) .1:' lush off by means of warm necessity of ample hot water facili- dispensers available from the dewater streams, uunzmg a specml ties should be considered.
tergent manufacturers which will
snower head and msmatea, seltThe machine itself is provided closely control the detergent feed.
closmg squeeze valve. 1; or thrs wrtl1 adequate heatmg means for
Since all dishwashing machines
metnod, tne china rs p1acea m tne the wash tank, or, in the case of are marketed through kitchen eursh rack and the rack 10carea multiple-tank maclunes, for all quipment houses, the fabrication of
over a large strainer-eqmppeu smK. tanks employed. The fresh, hot soil and clean dish tables and other
( t) .1:' lusn oft by means 01 warm water supp!y tor the final rinse for appurtenances, as well as instalJawater streams, uuhzmg a specm1 tlle vanous types of dishwashing tion, is, therefore, a part of the
:mower nead ana msmatea, selr- machines is always a problem ana, kitchen equipment house's funcc10smg squeeze valve in conmma- too many times, is not given enough tion. All well-established, kitchen
tion with a food waste ctrsposer. serious consideration. ::,ince this hot equipment houses employ capable
1! or this method, the china is p1acea
water supply must come fom the kitchen engineers who specialize in
in dish racks ana the rack 10catea regular bmlding supply, and since planning good dish pantry layouts
over a large recess in the smlea thiS supply is normally maintained and operations. Specialty men work
ctish table, under which is located at a temperature lower than lethal extremely close with these kitchen
an electrrcaily-driven, food-waste temperatures, a booster heater or engineers.
disposer.
As in all other food service units,
booster recovery system is usually
( J) "Salvajor' Method. This is required. Booster heaters or booster it is realized that improvements
a trade-name of a device which recovery systems now are available must constantly be made in food
combines water scrapping and soil for gas, steam, or electric heat. It machine products. No industry
collection. The dishes are held is important in any installation can stand still-one either goes forunder a stream of water of suffi- planning that the heating and ward or soon falls by the wayside.
cient force to flush off gross soil, plumbing engineers carefully size In recent years, too much stress has
with a minimum of splashing. The these booster heaters or booster re- been placed on streamlining in
water is recirculated, with fresh covery systems for the particular some types of products. It certainwater added constantly for dilution size of machine being installed. All ly is not necessary to make a food
purposes. The large particles of major dishwashing machine manu- machine appear as though it is
rood soil are trapped by screens, facturers provide data concerning going 60 miles per hour in a given
through which the return water rinse water consumption by their direction. Rather than stress streamlining in our food machine design,
passes. The "Salvajor" is an inde- respective models.
pendent unit, which is placed in
4. Clean Dish Tables
Clean the motto "MAKE IT EASY TO
the soiled dish table ahead of the dish tables of sufficient size should CLEAN AND EASY TO KEEP
dishwashing machine.
be provided, allowing ample space CLEAN" should be uppermost in
( 4) Mechanical Scrapping. This for air drying of the china prior to the minds of our design engineers.
method is by means of a spray- unloading. When dishes are washtype washing unit with a power- ed and rinsed at lethal temperDETERGENT SANITIZERS
driven, recirculating pump. The atures, air drying in well-ventilated
Continued from Page 146
water is recirculated in the same dish pantries can be accomplished
manner as the wash compartment in 30 to 45 seconds. With this
2. Lazarus, N. E. New Development
of a spray-type dishwashing ma- time as a known factor, the clean in Detergent-Sanilizers. Milk Dealer, 42:
chine. This unit usually utilizes dish table can be sized accordingly (1) 45, 68-71. 1952.
3 . .Mueller, W. S. A Micro J\Iethod for
for its replenishing detergent water to suit the particular machine.
Evaluating Germicides Determining 100
supply, the spill-over water from
5. Miscellaneous Factors- There per cent Kill. :Vfodem Sanitation, 2: ( 6)
the wash tank of the accompanying
45-46. 1950.
dishwashing machine. The pre- are several other general factors
4. Terry, D. H. and Shelanski, H.
which
make
for
a
good
installation.
wash device is usually a separate
Iodine as a Gennicide-Part One. Modem
unit and is used in conjunction with
To prevent breakage and abuse, Sanitation, 4: ( 1) 61-65. 1952.
5. \Veber, G. R. Effect of Concentrathe standard, automatic dishwash- and to permit more rapid handling,
tion and Reaction (pH) on the Germiciing machine. The racks are usually rack returns of the sliding or roller dal Activity of Chloramine-T. Public
automatically conveyed through the type should be employed wherever Health Rpts., 65: 503-512. 1950.
water sera pping unit, thence practicable. Proper storage for the
6. Weber, G. R., and Black, L. A.
through the dishwashing machine. racks should also be provided dur- Laboratory Procedure for Evaluating
Perfonnance of Quaternary
This method is generally accepted ing the down-time of the dishwash- Practical
Ammonium and Other Gennicides Protoday as the most modern and ef- ing operation. All dish pantries posed for Sanitizing Food Utensils. Am. J.
ficient method in better installa- should be well ventilated, ceilings Public Health, 38: ( 10) 1405-1417. 1948.
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tions.
sound-proofed, if possible, and well
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lighted. To reduce the noise level and
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It is imperative that the establish- of the dish tables. there is avail- Health Bull. No. 280, Government
ment be carefully studied and the able an inexpensi~e paint-on type Printing Office, Washington, D. C. 1943,
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dishwashing machine adequately sound deadener available.

